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Weak Lungs
' Tho who have weak lungs run not

b too careful about taking cold, us
promptly treated, pnoitmnnia may

follow. Asa prompt cure for bud
colds no one could wlxh for a better
medicine than Chamberlain's .Cough
Remedy. The success that has at

People Here and There
tended the use of this preparation,
not only throughout the United Wales,Mr, Kupers spends most of his timeMonday and the.dntes for the shew
but In many foreign countries, showsai Aiiaua, wnere he also has a home.be let.
that It Is a remedy that can be relleo
upon. It is pleasant and safe to take
and only costs 36 cents; large size (0A visit of almost six months to

cities In tho east was enjoyed by II. cents.
A ood Cough McdMne

It speaks well of a cough medicine,
J. Lalourelle, who returned to Pen-
dleton yesterduy. Mr. Latourelle.

I J, H. titurgls was a homecomiiitf ras
penirer from Portland this monilnt
jon No. 24.

ifenry Tlchner, special agmt for tH

fireman's Fund Insurance C6., left
her this morning; after upending' the
flay bera on business.

i Dan Clark, livestock agent for the
O. W. 11 A ,N. Co., arrived hr t'hi'
morning- - from Portland on No. 24 to
look after business In thli city and vi-

cinity. ,

who had not been east for eight years when druggists use it In their own
visaed rortiand, Maine; New London, families, In preference to any other. J,

.The case of W, 8. "Doc" Iludd, on

trial In Portland yesterday for selling
liquor to Indiana, went to the Jury lust
evening-- , according to Charley Myera,

ilaht patrolman to tht local force,
who returned, this morning after serv-

ing al a witness in the can Monday

and Tuesday.; Mr. Myera will return
to his beat tonight. ,

Police Judge Thomoa Fits Gerald
and Chief of Police Al noberts will

.unnecucut, and Spent some time Goldsmith, druggist. Van Kthcn, N. Y.,
writes; "I have sold Chamberlain'switn ms sister in Ilurlington, Ver-

mont, and another sister In Essex, Cough Remedy for years, with com.
plete satisfaction to myself and cusNew York. At Kesvllle, New York,

ne caugm run In Lake Chamnlain and
fished also at Tupper Lnkq, where his

tomers. I have always us-- It In my
cn family, tooth for ordinary coughs
and colds and for cough following thebrother resides. For the past twobe home from Portland thla afternoonAmong tho Pendleton busljioss menI ( J

iho went to Athena today tm transact on. No. IS after being witnesses In the
Rudd trial In the metropolis. Neither

months, Mr. l.ulourelle has boon In
Montreal as the guest of his married
daughter. The local man gained 20
pounds during the trip.

(ancles a night trip home, especially

with s prisoner, as the chief bas in

--V : ' Pretty ToHet 1 .

)
. W ,.mi B Ware .the person of Earl Alien, whom be is

grip and find It very efficacious."
for IrullgostKm and Constipation

There may be people In this vicinity
who ar affected with Indigestion and
constipation, and If so, they will be in-

terested in tho experience of Mrs. H.
C. Getty, Indiana, Pa. When visiting
In Mt. Jewett, Pa.. Mrs. Octty was ad-

vised to try Chamberlain's Tablets for
Indigestion and constipation, and says:KOFI MOT

business were A. if. Cox, manager of
the Oregon Lumber Yard, Raymond
Hatch, architect, and Earl Wllllaras.
contractor. ; i,

State Senator Roy W. Ritner return-i- d

this morning from Portland where
ke haa been for the past Mveral days
In consultation with, fellow senators re-

garding pluna and programs for the
coming session of the legislature.
'l -

t Ilermlaton Is already making plans
for its 1921 Dairy and Hog Hhow, says
JYed Bennlon, who visited the west
end town yesterday. The'annual stock
holders' meeting will be held next

bringing frqm Portland. The cnier has
lieen absent for 10 days.

Drilling for oil In the vicinity of
la still progressing and the com-

pany holds out hopes that a gusher
will be struck, Carl Kupers, vice presi-

dent of the Atlalla Oil Co., In the city
last evening, said. The boring Is now
through Mississippi llmo and evidences
of oil In the ground have already been
seen, according to. Mr. Kupers. While
be retains his farm home, near Helix.

OFFICES AND BIT1CERS
"Tills medicine not only cured me, but
toned up my whole system, so that my
health has been better than for years,
since taking It." '

,

The Joy of Lvlng
No one can reasonably expect to get

Silver toilet ware in a pattern that
Is permanently good no that it may be
arldi'd to on orcaplon niMkes one of
the prettiest of gift pcHWlbmiien.

Jlundsomely engraved toilet sets are
a prime addition to Milady's dressing
tiilile or to tS.n guest room.

GUT LINES
We are showing a beautiful line of.

HM.VKFl NOVKIriKH of all kinds
that are espenially suitable for gift
purposes. Substantial articles - of
correct design that have many iwws
are shown. Vanity cass, dorine
hoses, mesh bags, manicure fiierea,
cigarette cases and many others.

Pendleton Couple
A mnrriiige license was Issued by

the county clerk yesterday afternoon
to Albert Walker and Alice Hepburn,

much pleasure out of life when his
bowels are constantly constipated. A
few doses of Chamberlain's Tablets

ootn oi i'endhuon.
PHONE FOURoO-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE,

will move the bowels, strengthen the
digestion and give you a chance to
realize the real Joy of living.

Officer In Oppnsltn Ends
Sheriff W, H. Taylor went to the

east end of the county today and
Deputy Sheriff Blahely went to Stan-fiel- d

to serve papers.
PILOT ROCK ODDFELLOW (A small deposit will hold any article until Christmas)

X
o

E WILL SAWTELLE'S
Inc.

pj Harp Sues for Money IHie
A. J. Harp today filed suit against

0:J. K. Bhotwell, seeking to recover
of monev ntlAIFAll In ha nn Ihrnn

Ji;WU.KI!Si,(Easf Orcgonian Special.)
I'lLoT JtOCK. Dec. 15. on Wed The I.nrgtt TH:uti(,iiil Dealer), ill IZastem Oregon.

2 cases of action. For labor he asks
$1G."6, for goods and merchandise,

Ol $381.12 and for gravel taken from his
2 property he asks 400. Tho plaintiff

nesday evening Dec. 15, the Pilot Mock
Odd Fellows and Itebekahg will en
tertain the Pendleton orders in . O.is represented by Fee & Fee.
O. F. halL The committees composed
of Carl Htewart, Charles Miller and C.
LmPolu from the Odd Fellows and Mrs.

Special Tomorrow
H A M S

i

LARGE SKINNED HAMS BY THE WHOLE
'

OR HALF

34 cents per Pound
A chance to buy at wholesale price. Only a few

Order er.rly. Also

PICNIC HAMS AT 25c PER POUND

The Economy Grocery

2 Teartuws Take KxaniK.
Teachers' examinations were started

at the office of the county school su-
perintendent today with 2 applicants
present The examinations are for
the various (lata teaching certificates
and will continue until Saturday after- -

Ida Itoyer, Mrs. Sarah Harvey and
Mrs. KHen Chittenden from the

are planning a full program
for the affair. The feature of most
interest la a big supper. All members
with their wives and husbands are In
vited to be present.rj noon. The number writing today is

JO one of the largest In several examina- - The Commercial club and Woman's
Community club will hold a joint $24 was e jiz- -l,io8- - - - -, by the city to act aa street commis a short time. About

ed from the affair. Dr. Lynn E. Blakesleemeeting Tuesday evening to which an sioner and marshall. A curfew will
be rung at 9:30 and all children undercitizens of the town are invited. The

Shronlo and Nervousmatter to be discussed is a municipal Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutchinson
were in Pilot Rook Friday.

fj . " ' r

J Gray firm hers I(ring Suits
2 Gray Brothers arooery Co.," late
Uj Tuesday filed suits against W, H. and
HiO. S. Van Orsdall and against O. 8.
N'Van Orsdnli. The first action Is to

age are expected to be either at home
or properly chaperoned.Christmas tree. disease Women. X-R- Electro

TherapeuticThe play "Troublesome Invest
Gilbert Rofferty who has spent thements," given by high school stud Rooat Xremple Bldg.ents under the direction of Miss Marie Phone 41cellect on a promissory note for $1,-- f

2S.76 given Jointly l.y the defendants Badura. was a decided success. In

James Hascall of Pine Grove was
a Pilot Rock visitor Monday.

Miss Manila "Wright was shopping
in Pilot Rock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Boylen drove
tp Helix Saturday where they were
guests at a family reunion at the home

past eight years in Pilot Rock lefjt
Sunday for California where he will
make his home in the future. While
here Mr. Kafferty has made many
friends who regret his departure.

'while the second la for I581.4J for spite of the high wind the seats were
all sold and the comedy was enjoyedbill for goods and merchandise, Pet-

erson, Bishop ft Clark represent the by all. The following people were InXN3N1V3HX Sn031Un03 HOi 3NIN"O anOi 3N0Hd Plaintiffs. tho cast. George Jordan, Eleanor
Hasca.ll, Dwight Schannep, Vclma
Royer, Wilbert Horn, Llla Fletcher,

NEWS NOTESiliinipiHiMiiimtiiiiiiiim

Mrs. Herbert Boylen Jr, returned j of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gemmell. All
Monday from Pendleton where she re-- 1 fr embers of the Makom Mclntyre
cently underwent an operation for re-- 1 family were prer-ent- .

raoval of tonsils. ' j Glenn Pmith was in Pilot Rock Fri- -

jdav night to attend the high school
The Bazaar given by the Ladi?s play.

Bible Class Saturday afternoon was a Walter Ross was transactinc bus- -

Master Kdwin Fletcher. Willie Kid-wel- l,

Ted Roy, Albert Pallock, Caro-
line Ijorenz and Hugh Currin.

Prizes were awarded to the bestOF PENDLETON PASTIME

TODAY
I Practical Gifts success, the articles all being sold in lnes in Pilot Rock Monday.characters, three Judges being selected

from the audience. Kleanor Has- -llcven Candidate Take Work
We have that cieven canaiuaies last night were eall. George Jordan and Dwight

Schannep received first, second and !!!l!ill!!I!n'I'!l'!!M!liil1lllimill!llti!iiiniiiiil!iiiiiiiiH'!iii!iiH!iiHitii!ii!ii!tiniii!mmi(imiii
given work In the first degree by Eure. third prizes respectively.ka lodge of Oddfellows and five more

Thla Is a year of practical gifts for Christmas,
kind of merchandise, j ,

VOn WIFE OR MOTHER
fVenuine Hudson Bay all wool White Blanket M

Five pound all wool Brown Blanket

Between the acta, several specialwere elected to membership and will
be initiated at a later meeting.

Children, Sc
Adults, 20c

numbers were given, one of the most
pleasing of these being the high school

$11.00
t.W

male quartet composed of George JorVictory Bond Interest Tnc dan, Victor Bracher, Ted Roy andInterest on the fifth liberty loan or Willie Kldwell, Others who appearedvictory notes is due today,. December in the specials were, Elmo Russell,.! ANNE LITTLE
AND

JACK HOXIE
Zclla Johnston, Beteha Hemphjll, Ella I

Stanton, Thelma Pollock and Marvin j

and holders of the bonds were
engaged today In clipping coupons and

3 cashing In on their Investments. This
la the third payment of Interest on

3 Uhls Issue.

Don't Pay More Than
$12.00 For a Pair of Men's

or Women's Shoes
Our new policy is now going to be no hoe in tho

house over $1200, which will insure you as you go out
to purchase shoes that you can buy good, first class
merchandise at the right price no profiteering here.

We operate on a very small expense and are for-
getting the usual margin of profit to do this.

Hoy.
The .Saturday night dance In I. O. O.

F. hall was well attended. Albrecht's
orchestra furnishes unusually good INmusic for these dances, and the public
is invited to attend.

FOn YOFR K1STER OR 6WEI7riIE.RT
Blue Perse Yeomanette Middy M
Blue.Flannel Oold Braid Ooody Middy ......$ I3.S
Red Flannel Black Braid Ooody Middy I2.30
Black or red Silk Middy Tie . t.00

rOIVTIIK BOY OH VOCJW1 MAX
Hunting Knife with Sheath '"
Army Axe, smojl ... - - 1.

Officers' Dress Shoe, Corovan color ".00
Bunting Flag, 4x feet , , ,. 0

Mesa PanAluminum - -
, - FOR I.YI
Btag Shirt for Hunting or Caroplns .... :. .

Mackinaw. O. D. or Grey - l.S0
Vest .I0.00Leather - -

Officer press Bhoe, Cordovan color .00
Box of Cashmere Sox. assorted shades , $I.4W

Horse Hide rw1' Cordovan color -
M.ITdT AT TIIK ARMY STORE"

MMY AND NAVY SALES CO.

Boy Huns Hand ' -

Robert Bishop has his left- - hand
bandaged as a result of an encounter
with a pain of glass. In the wrds o
the youngster, he "tackled a window
from the stairway." The accident oc-

curred this morning and the cuts re
not serious ljut provide an opportunity
for the use of a Ilound-L"- p handker-
chief as a sling. "

Robert Shnfer came Up from Pen-
dleton Thursday.

Rollin McBroom attended the high
school play here Friday night

John Bradburn haa been employed

LIGHTNING
ERICE

EDDIE POLO

A BUILDING TONIC IN3 Chnrch to Hvo Minvtrel v

Twenty Pendleton men will take on
a licoric colored complexion Friday
night and present a minstrel show for
the entertainment of thet ladies of the
Presbyterian church, and other mem-
bers and friends. The black faces will
be in costume, with A. M. Crystal, Dr.
David B. Hill, Rev. J. M. Cornetison
and Clyde 'Phillips as end men. Rev.
George I Clark will act as Interlocu-
tor. Songs and Jokes will form the

S .... t.f MMAIW ST. -. ;
fmiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTi

To those of delicate con-

stitution, yoan2 or old,

Scott's Emuislan
is nourishment and
tonic that guilds up
the whole body.
8rWt ft IVmne. BVranfwId.N J. !

THE VANISHING
DAGGER ,.

UNIVERSAL
COMEDY

UNCLE TOM'S
CABOOSE

Pendleton's Popular Price Shoe Store.i

;,i

program, which Is to tie followed by
tho serving of refreshments. 735 Main Street

lUHiuiiiiunLiinuinniiiiiuiniiniiiiiiniiiiimiiiniinHiinHinnnTwenty Attend Meeting--

lhii.iuu.iiTwenty Hermiston farmers atended
a meeting of the Ifermieton Farm Bur-ea- o

yesterday and each signed a mem

Pay Cash 1 ' ' Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE CASIJ ,
GROCERY

'

209 E. Court - i Phone 880

SALE PRICES
We have our regular prices on our groceries that are

as low asthe sale or special prices in other stores. We are
not going out of business. We are going to stay in busi-

ness and the longer we stay the lower the prices of gro-

ceries are going.

bership card for 1921, says Fred Ben-
nlon, county agent who attended the
meeting. J. F. MoXtiught resided and ARCADE Todayexplained the plan for joining the Am-
erican Farm Bureno federation, while A3LTA TodayHenry Sommerer, George A. Cressey

Children, 10cand Mr. Bennion explained the Farm Adults,, 35c
Bureau work, nana were made for a

Children, 10c Adults, 35c 'Katherinebig meeting In January, at which time
a definite 1921 program will be out-
lined and officers will be selected.SOME OF OUR REGULAR PRICES

i

Many from I'mstllln In South
Long Beach, Cal., has a large and MacOONALDenthusiastic Umatilla county delega

tion, according to a letter received
here from Mr. and Mrs. Victor S. Mc
Donald, formerly of Athena, who re-

side In the southern California city. IN!
The t'matUl; folk frequently have

Bulk Coffee, the best.
3 pounds ., $1.00

M. i. B., Hills Red or Gold
Shield, pound 55c

M. J. B, Hills Red or Gold
Shield, 5 pounds....$2.65

Rice, 8 pounds .$1.00
Walnuts, 1920 crop,

3 pounds $1-0-

Xmas Candy, lb... 35c
Peanut Butter, Bulk, 5

pounds $1.00

Sugar, pec sack.... $11.00
Sugar, 8 pounds ...;i..$1.00
Corn Meal, per sack....50c
Graham Flour, per sk '.65c
Farina per sack ......:...8Sc
Oats, per sack 75c
Flour,, 49 lb. sack $2.65
Hour, barrel, 4 Bks $10.50
Oata, pkge, large size..35c
JHilla Blue Can Coffee.

5 pounds $1.65

A Lois Weber Production

"To P lease
One Woman"

. i i ,

A Paramount Picture

HALLROOM BOYS COMEDY

"MISFORTUNE HUNTERS"

reunions and they declare that they
are able to become better acquainted
there than at home where they are
kept buxy and the size of their farms
keeps them from visiting. Among
those who make up the "colony" are:
Mr., and Mrs. McDonald and family
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison and fam-
ily, of Adams; Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hales
and family, of Adpms; Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. King, of Pendleton; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. King and family, of Wes-ton- a

John Gelss and family of Adams;
John Winn and, family, of Weston:
George Bradley and family, of Pendle

"THE TURNING .

POINT"
Some of the most beautiful scenes and settings ever

screened photographed by a consumate artist.
The woman the world worships is she whose love for

her man or her child is so great that in it she loses self.
'

A ROMANCE OF GLORIOUS MOTHERHOOD

By Robert W. Chambers
- LARRY SEMON IN SCHOOL DAYS

1 Sugar Per Sack $11.00

PayCash Receive More Pay Less

DESPAIN & LEE GASH GROCERY
209 E. Court .

Phone 880

ton; George Woodward and family of(
Adams; .Io Pngwell and daughter, otj
Helix; CharleB McAlevy and Family,
of Helix; J. T. Lleunllen and family,
of Adams, and B. A. Dudley and faqi- -
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